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Hogue Set for Play off
"LOOKING 'EM

OVER
With Mik« Colloi Jr.

No More Carl
With Frank Howard recalled from flpokanc the 

 crew* betfan to tighten on 20 year veteran Carl Furillo.
At this writing the Los Angles club has askod Carl 

to voluntarily retire arid take less than his $33,000 
stipend. Wfth Brooklyn and L.A. for slightly less than 

years Carl wants to get all his pay and be assured15
^f almost $300 a month when he's 50 as his price to re 
tire.

As he put it to me before he left for San Francisco, 
"If the club hacT been winning this year the need for 
Frank Howard would just be talk instead of the real 
thinff. I don't know anything else but baseball and with 
this knee it looks like I can't be good to any other club 
in the majors/I won't go down (to the Minors). Bavasi 
has offered to keep me on the club but in a capacity 
other th;m a player, at less money. They'll have to pay me 

^11 my dough to do that."

Great in Brooklyn
Since after World War II Carl Furillo has boen a 

groat ballplayer until the team and he hit Los Angeles. 
The fa mod veterans, Snider, Hodges and Furillo, camr 
west and found that age didn't stop for transfers to an 
other locale. Carl was great in Brooklyn.

Los Angeles fans were cheated. In 1955, '56, and 
7 Furillo made headlines. The Daily News and Daily 
iiTor, along with other Now York dailies used to fea 

ture his name in big, black letters as the Dodger who al 
most always came through. Brooklyn and Furillo had 
become one.

Then came the knee trouble. Pitchers couldn't stop 
him nor in reality age. But a physical disadvantage was 
his down fall.

Of the baseball men I have known personally, Carl 
Furillo will always be my number one regardless what 

or the Dodgers decide upon in the next few days. 
ruly, the game will see a passing of a great.

IXHHiKR HflORTS—The whistle you hoar over KFI 
during Dodger broadcasts and especially when the Dod- 
gors are up belongs to first base coach Grog Mulleavy. 
That's Crpg's way of signalling Dodger batters to got 
a hit and come down to first base and join him . . . Gino 
Cimoli of the Pirates and Duke Snider were chiding one 
another in Wednesday night's game. Cino had gotten a) 
hit and was on first. Duke was in the Dodger dug-out 
ay'I began calling him "handsome and pretty boy," jest- 
rr.'.'ly of course. Gino retaliated oy calling the ole pro, 
"Go on you ugly Avocado farmer." Play resumed and 
thr. battle of the words was halted by umpire and ar- 
tion . . . Pitcher John Gibon of Pittsburgh sooms to push 
his side arm deliveries. He aims for the knees and except 
for the first inning that he pitched against the Dodgers, 
allowing 2 hits and 2 runs, he did a good job of gotting 
Mem low to the batters. He should become a top flight 
twirler for the Pirates before the end of the year.

Saxons to Play Winner
of SMS-MC Game Friday

SHOUP AND MARSDEN AWAIT WINNER

Little League Scores
Leading the league, still linde- 

ffMtrd are the Harvey Yankees 
vith 5 wins, no fosses. Close be 
hind the Yankees are the firiffin

INSTRUCTIONS 

JUST CALL

.DA 6-5120
Absolutely No Oimmlck

YOU'LL GET:
1. Three Sessions of Free 

Oowling
2. Placement in Beginners 

League
3. Fr«« Sho« Rental
4. Playroom for Children

Ask for Owen Hydukc, 
W Marg* Fox or Dot '

Palos Verdes 
Bowl

94400 CRiNSHAW 1LVD. 
TORRANCf

Tiger*, with 4 winn, 1 loan.
Tiger Steve I/ e d f o r d and 

Oriole Fred Seaholmn tie for 
highent batting average .545.

Tiger Steve Parker leada the 
league with baring the greatest 
number of Runi Batted Fn JI.

In the Minor American Txiagve 
the Indiana are undefeated with 
5 win*, no loiaei.

In th* Minor Continent*! 
f/^ague the Red 8ox -and the 
Oriolea tie for firnt place with 
3 wlnfl and 1 IO«N earh.

In the Minor National T/eague 
the Cardinal* lead with 8 winn 
and one loft*.
GAMKS PLAYED IN MAJOR 

LEAGUE
May 9

Oriole* ' 001 110 8 4 4 
Indiana 230 OOx 6 4 6

Kelly and Deegan; DeArmitt, 
Jonai (3) and Fink. 

May 10
Yankeei 150 220 10 10 8 
White So* 201 015  9 7 R

Jefferaon, .TarvU 8, MacMoni- 
gle 4 and Van Hmmen, Boden 8, 
and Steiner 6. Shrppard and 
Trudell.

Steve TrudHl got on on an 
error in the 6th inning to ntnrt 
n rnlly for th" Whitr Sox. With

Cash 'n Carry

WholeMle Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Acroit from Union Carbide
TORRANCI

FOR HOMf DELIVERY CALL
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"YOUNGSTER" baseball lover, Jo« E. Brown, famed motion 
pictura comic star, was on hand last week to open up tha tea- 
ion for tha Wast Torrance Pony League at Ryan Fiald. With 
him it J. W. Waliaca of Ryan Aircraft, rapraianting tha com 
pany which donatad tha fiald to tha Pony Laagirtrs.

West Torrance Pony League
Since opening play began May 

7 at Ryan Field the West Tor- 
ranee Pony League reHulta were 
aft follow*:

May 7
Two game*. In the. first the 

Hraven heat the Dodgrri hehind 
the pitching and hitting of Jerry 
Mann, who got the firat home 
run of thn .voting aeaflon. In the 
aacond content A pitcher'* bat 
tle enmied between Mik« Berry 
of the C'ubn and Jerry Fink of 
the Redlegn. Kerry contributed 
to the Cuba 2-1 win by aingling 
to drire in the deciding marker. 

May ft
Two f«me«. In the flrat, T/eft- 

hander pannla Baxter of the 
Piratea |aat Bobby Welli on an 
other rl.oet one 2-1. Terry At- 
kinnon drove in the winning run 
in the last of the 7th. In the 
aecond game, the Philliea edged 
the Cardinal* 7-fl when Butch 
Tucker ntole home in tha laat of 
the 7th.

May 9
Lrfty Larry Wheeler of the 

Rrdleg* tonned a one hittor and 
stnack out IS Dodger* to win 
4-1.

May 10
Th« Cuba won their aeconH

and one 
on ac

five run§, two on bane 
out, the gnme waft rnll 
count of darknen*.

May 11
Red Sofc 100 OJ40--3 2 5 
Tigem 004 OOx  4 ft 1

Thompson, Lotz 4, and Naali, 
(Jrndy, O'Keofe 4, and Ledford.

Tiger catcher Steve Ix>dford 
got a home run in the third In 
ning with on<» on ban*.

game of the geaann when they 
defeated the Braves 5-4 behind 
the fine running of Kddie Adsima?

The
May 11

I'hillies heat

By Bruca Allynon
Playoffn to pick a winner for 

the Bay League begin Tuenday 
when Santa Monica takp* or 
Mira Costa, the winner to pla> 
North High of Torrance. Al 
tnree teams ended aeanon plaj 
lant week tied for first place 
with identical records of 10-4.

Coach Bob Shoup of the Saxon* 
il scheduling ace twirler Dennis 
Hogue against the winner of the 
SamoM-Mustang contest. Hogue 
pitched Thursday ngninst Santa 
Monica and came out on the short 
end of a 2-1 score.

Hogue was sailing along with 
a 1-0 performance until the aixtl 
inning when John Forbes of Sa- 
mohi unleashed a triple to drive 
in the winning run.

Shoup has scheduled pitching 
and batting practice prior to the 
play-off game Friday.

Score by innings: 
North ........ 001 000 0 1 8
Santa Monica . 000 002 x 2 « 4

Batteries: Hogue and Marsden; 
Lugo, Goodrich (7) and Barrett.

Tartars Lose 
Final Game

By John Whit acre 
A 1 d e n Kdwards tremendous 

one-hit pitching performnnce led 
the Aviation Falcons to a 0-1 
baseball win over Torrnnce's 
varsity horsehiders, Inst Thurs 
day at Torrance to close out the 
I9(tt) campaign for the locals.

The tall lanky righthander had 
a no hit ball game going into 
the bottom of the seventh when 
after striking out lead-off bat- 
,er Jerry MrLean, Steve Pnrker 
nit a fast, ball for a line drive 
>ase hit, he scored on F)leagar 
Ybnrra's infield grounder which 
was boubled by the Falcon's 
shortstop.

Aviation scored three runs in
he third inning, nil unearned off

Tartar ace Tom Richarson and
added four more in the fourth
wo of which were uneared, they
 ventually added two in the last
'rame.

Torrance closed out Its season 
with a Ti rt record after a prom- 
sing start which led to title 
lopes, while Aviation sewed up 
third place with a 7-5 record. 

Score by Innings:
R H F,

\viation 003 400 2 9 9 1
Torrance 000 000 1   1 15

Batteries: Kdwnrds "and Proc-
or, Featherspoons, Richarson,

Wilson 4, Richarson fi, and Mc-
iijire.

Opens Babe Ruth Season

REX DANTE, motion pictura and! TV 
threw out tha first ball to open up the teaton 
for the Pacific-American Babe Ruth Leagua 
yaitarday at South High Fiald. Prior to tha

two gamat playad, Danta and Leagua offi 
cials paid tribute, m mamoriam, to Baba 
Ruth booster* Piarea Vanabla and Julius Kit- 
tal. Rav. O. W. Fish raad tha Invocation.

the Giants
fi-3 behind the nil around play 
of Hutch Tucker to win their 
second in a row.

Palos Verdes 
Event Opened 
by 807 Series

Jack Queen opened the Palon 
Verdes Mixed Doubles last werk 
with a resounding 807 which WHS 
composed of 210-187-227 and 188. 
Right behind him was Bob Irvin 
with 100-194-199-21B for 700 se 
ries. Bob Baker shot a high game 
of 247.

The gals were right there too, 
Gwen Hyduke hit H25 including 
games of 222-170-224. Mary 
Bndstuner, shit C12 including a 
233 tilt. High game laurels went 
to Dottle Rhodes with 24fl; Yen- 
nie Sheriff, 233; Bea Baker, 2If); 
Ann Cenroy, 213; Peggy Wnlls, 
211; Katherine Koepke, 205 and 
Marge Fox, 208.

The classic which Is composed

Torrance Central PONY 
League will hold a dance at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Torrance on Saturday. May 2S. 
at 8 p.m. Donation >vill br SI 
each. The public is invited.

'wo Teams Tied 
or First Place 
n Pin League
Team No. 2 and Team No. 6 

re knotted for first place in 
h« 875 Scratch Men's Summer 
ague at Palos Vordes Row!.
F. Replogle leads the individ- 

nl pinsters with 190 average 
 llowed by K. Zuher with 1S8. 
them in order named named 
re: P. Nirholson, IRfi; J. Hook 
nd D. Colliim, 182 e*rh; W. 
ratt and P. .Aldapa, 180 each;

frision, 179» T. Podue, 178; 
Register and F.. Reed, 177

House employees nt Palos Ver- 
'S Bowl had another hig day 

aoed hy Roh Irvine with 222
and .Tune Mathews hit eight in
a row for 257 fracas.

Hits 223
Marge Fox rang up 223 in the 

825 Scratch Mixed Five league 
nt Palos Verdes Bowl.

Shoots 202
Marpwret Rush shot her first 

200 game at Palos Verdes Bowl 
with L'OU.

Duarte Racing Driver Wins 
Gardenia Stadium Event

Driver Buddy Lee of Duarte
who finished second for the 
LIRA championship won tha 30- 
lap main event last Thursday 
nijrht at Garden* Stadium Midget 
Auto Races with a time of 
8.27:17 in his Offy.

Second place went to Alien 
Heath of North ridge and third 
spot to Don Melton of San Rer- 
nadino. Both drivers were behind 
the wheels of Ford V-8 W*.

More than SOOO fans saw 
Gravson Harmon's machine spin 
out at the first turn to crash 
into the car driven by Ronnie 
Groves to send Groves to th« 
hospital. He escaped with cuts 
and bruises about the face *nd 
body. Harmon hails from La 
Mirada *nd Groves from P*i- 
com*.

Bud Starret of Long Be*ch 
took the semi-event in 1<?.40, fol 
lowed across the line by Carl 
Bliss, second and Don Melton 
third. Latter two are from San 
Rrrnadino.

Fast ttme of the night was 
flashed by Lloyd Corbin of Ana-

heim with
was

15.67. 
won

Trophy Dash 
by Heath inaward 

4.8 :«6.
Australian Pursuit Rare was 

won by Ray Phillips of Fontana 
against a field of 10 other driv 
ers. A driver is eliminated the 
moment he is passed hy another 
speedster.

c>-

Practice for I/egJon baseball 
will be on Saturday May 21 at 
9 a.m. at Torrance City Park. 
Boys born on or aftor Sppt. 1, 
1942 from North Torrance and 
Torrance High Schools are eligi 
ble to compete in I/egion base- 
hall.

The Bay League this year will 
he teams from Torranoe, 1/omita. 
Kl Scgundo, Gardena, Hedondo,
South Torrance 
The winner of

and
this

Hawthorne.
league will

piny in District No. 19 playoffs 
at Blair Field, Long Reach. Each

year In August at Anaheim there 
is a Legion Baseball Tournament 
that is second to none. Scouts 
representing tha Major T^ague 
Clubs are everywhere looking 
for young ball players. T/ast year 
Torrance went as far as the 
quarter finals only to he beaten 
by Fullevton 3-1, out of 77 teams 
representing Legion Posts from 
all over Southern California, 
Torrance did very well.

The American legion baseball 
program is one of t h e oldest

youth organisations In operation. 
All Major League Baseball Clubs 
are behind the American T/egion 
one hundred percent to make this 
program a success. Great ball 
players such as Ted Williams. 
Bobby Doerr. I<ou Brisse, Lou 
Boudreau, Duke Snider, and 
many others got their start in 
Junior Legion baseball.

Two teams will play under the 
banner of Torrance American Le 
gion, Bert 8. Crossland, Post No. 
170 this vear.

Seven-Car Event 
at Gardena Tod;

Several New twists will pn 
to effect in today's 60 cr.v 
struct ion Perby at tTie Gardena 
Stadium, where a seven event, 
program will get underway «t 
7:.'U) p.m.

Heading the new events will 
he, world famous Hollywood 
Stuntman, Cary Loftin. Loftin 
who did all the stunts in th« 
film, "On the Peach" will pre 
sent a half - hour program, of 
dare devil acts beginning «t 7:80 
p.m.

Another new twist will he a 
special Team Rare, between the 
Home favorites and a special 
group of outsiders. The last car 
running on one of the two four 
car teams will be declared the, 
winner, and go into the main 
event.

Bob Goddard of Malibu will re 
turn trying for win number fouf 
this week. Goddard will come up 
against several top favorite* in 
cluding, Roger Hnr.her, Torrance; 
Pit* Wall, l.os Angeles; Howard 
Walt on, Hawthorne: and Lamarr 
Anderson. Manhattan Beach.

Other drivers who will see »< - 
tion include; Roy Mnllata, Fuller- 
ton; Jim Frye, Lawndale; Ward 
Grand, Venice; Lloyd Sthelinga, 
Mavwood: Boh t-ewis, Compton

Clean Up, Paint Up!
Paint handles of all your gar 

den tools the same bright color. 
You'll always ho able to find 
them quickly aiifl the color pro 
vides a means of immediate iden 
tification * factor m*uch appre 
ciated when you're being neigh 
borly and lending them out.

Used Car Special of the Week
'57 V-8 PLYMOUTH 

4-Door Hardtop
Immaculate black flnith, automa 
tic, radio, heater, power steer 
ing «tc. You mutt too to appre 
ciate.

St«al This 
On* At '1235

* For This Special 

Price Reduction Sea

Fred Spriggs

N
•« PAUL'S ChevroUt

1640 Cabrillo. 
Tor., FA 8-1640

'GET YOUR FEET WET'

TINY TOTS THiU ADULTS 
SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM -   PM

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL

FR 8-2208
(3 Blocks South of 101 Highway)

2444 Hawthorne 
Blvd.


